T Shall now anfwer to that particular of your Letter, which j[ concerns Melons, as exa&ly as I can. All the I fent you, produce
Melons with a thin and fomeWhat embroider'd skin, no divided by Ribbs: Some of them have their skin whitifh, others o f the Colour of Slate. The Melons themfelves are not very great, their flefh very red, dry, melting upon the tongue 5 not mealy, and of a high tafte. And thefe are the two onely kinds, which, after I have tried above an hundred different forts, I make ufe of, and fend you, not having obferv'd any change in them, after the ufe of 20 years.
As to the manner of cutting them, you know, that the fir ft thing appearing of them, are two Leaves united,here called E ars (mark'c in FigureIV, by 1.1.) Out o f the midft of thefe two Ears there (hoots, tome days after, firft one Leaf, which we call the fir ft Leaf or Knot (m ark't2 .) and out of the fame place, after fome days more5(hoots a f e c o n d ,call'd knot (m a Out of about the midft of the Stalk of this fecond knot (hoots the th ird knot ( mark'c 4 .) And this third knot it is, Which muft be cut at the place markt 6. without hurting th fecond knor, whence this third came; becaufe that from that place will fpring a branch, which we call the and this Arm wilMhoot forth firft one knot, then a fecond,then a third; and this third it is, you are to cut again in the fame manner, as was faid before. And you muft be careful to cut thefe th ird knots, without ft lying for the (hooting of the or fifth ones. You'i fee out ot every knot come forth Arms or Brandies like to the firft,fpoken of before 5 and it is at thofe Arms, that the Melon will be produced. And they will be good, if the foot or root be well nouridf t in good earth, and cherifh't by a good hot-bed aad L 111 the (902) the Sun. But let the foot of the Melon never pafs into the dung, nor the earth be water'd but moderately, when you fee it grows too dry, fo as the (hoot might t hereby fuffer 5 which yet you muft not delay, till it happen, left the remedy come too late. I water twice or thrice a week in very hot weather, and that about Sun-fet; and I cover my Melons with a Straw-mat from eleven 4of the Clock in the fore-to two in the .after-noon, when the heat of the Sun is too violent, and too quickly confuming that little raoifture,which is neaffary for the root. And when it rainech,Icoveralfo my Melon-garden, left too much wet hurt my fruit. There is feme fubje&ion in this, but 'cis alfo a pteafure to thrive in working by Rule.
If the root produce too many branches or arms,cut away the weakeft of them , and leave none but 3. or 4, of the ftrongeft and moft vigorous, and foch as have their knots neareft to one another. W hen I tranfplant my Melons fiom the Nurferybed, X put commonly two roots together, except I fiad one Ve ry ftrong, which I then plant alone, cutting from it neither o f the branches that (hoot from each fide (mark't 7.7.) betwixt the one Ear and the Leaf before fpoken of. But when . I joyn two roots together, I quite cut away both the branches, that ihooc from the two Ears,(landing one over againft the other,to avoid the difordering abundance of branches $ which alfo would wrong the foot.
The Melons being k n it, I leave but of them upon each foot, chufing thofe, that are beft placed, and next to the firft and principal Stalk, that is, to the heart of the foot. I alfo take care, to leave none but fair ones, and fuch as have a fhort and thick tail. The foot alfo of your Melon muft be fhort, welltrufs'd, and not far diftant from the ground. Melons of a long ftem, and having the ftaik of the Leaf too long and Header, arc never vi gorous, and cannot yield good Melons.
It happens fometimes, that at the very firft there (hoot out from between the two Ears, t mL eaves, though I ab but of m j but this happens but feldom $ and when it does,fuch two leaves muft be reckon'd but for one knot -7 and afterwards there will (hoot out a (econd, then a third, &c. and fo on to 25 or 30, if you be not careful to cut in time : And it is at the ex tremity trcmity o f thofe branches fo diftant, that Melons will grow • but they cannot be good, becaufe they are fo far from the place, which affords them their nou i(hmeat5 and their Juyce is alter'd by the length of its paffage through the branches, which the Sun fpoileth 5 whereas the foot of the Melon being ftiort and well crufs'd, there are always leaves covering the branches and even the Melons chemfelves, until they be near ripe. Too great heat parches them too mnch to take nourifhment well > and this you tnuft take care of. He that is curious, muft every day walk often in his Melon-garden, to cut off all the branches, which he fhall obferve to be ufeiefs, or hurtful, You*l find of them to (hoot forth almoft to the Eye,and they are ca pable to alter all, if it be not remedied in time.
I muft not forget to tell you, that from the midft betwixt the two Ears and the two fir ft Leaves there (hoots out yet one branch m ore, which ought to be k e p t, if vigorous, but cu t, if weak.
In the Figure 
